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lier, he told lier that if she was determined te become a
Chiristian lie would siay nothing more about it, and that she
might stay. She lia' Ïecome a wliole-liearted Christian, is
now e teaýÂser in one of our Sunday-scliools. She is well
educated, atnd is a very strong cliaracter. We will find lier
a valuable assistant lin whatever kind of work we start here.
Thie tliree women are always on hand at every meeting, take
part quite freely at the churcli prayer-meetinge, and are
studying the Bible se earnestly that it is a real pleasure te
teacli thom. The prayer-meeting, last Friday evening, was
a partionlarly interesting one; there wvas net a rnomE.:it lest
during thie lieur; the prayers were ail se earnest, and the
women especially prayed fer the descent of tlie Spirit. It is
net se long since tliese women did net know liow te pray.
1 reinember se well their first attempts ; but now tliey pray
wýitli such earnestness that it seems te me Ged must hear
and answer. We have seven Christian wemen new, and
sime others are studying Christianity earnestly. Our Sun-
day-school entertaininent this year went off very pleasantly.
Ounr programmie was short, consisting ef Seripture recitatiens,
singing of liymns, and oeeor two short speeches. My
heart was very full thet nigit ; it seemed te me that the
Lord had done se much for us'in ene year. A year before
we liad net ene Cliristian, except the evangelists; this year
the whole work of preparation was doue by tliree yonng
mnen, two of whom, wisli te become evangeliats, and tlie other
àsnew principal of Mr. Saunby's sci,'el; all hsve been bap.
tized during the year. Three ef tlie ten beys, wlio caused
se much trouble when the Sanday s';hoel was epened i
Nagadohei, are now Christians, and aave frequently gene
ont preaching witli 4lie evangelist during the summer.
The meet clever ene of the three, and probably one of the
ring-leaders in mi8ehief a littie ever a year ago, is now
attending tlie mission sebool liere. Mr. Sauuby is paying
for his education. The teacliers speak very highly of tlie
way lie is acquitting himself. At the Snnday-school enter-
tainnient he delivered a short *speech ; he told why we kept
Chiristmas as a holiday, speke about Christ's lîfe, and His
deatli, and spolie se earnestly that tears were i the eye.ýi of
several.

Iwas very glad te, welcome Miss Hargrave liere; twe


